
(COPY) WHISZATION POST/ll FECEI‘WD RY GINO/EFF]? J’OBJE'IJZO. #2982.

N. V.Sep.2"~'/15-

h adored awd loving Joesph;-Mu, som
We here all well in hralth

and some hope in Hod to learn from yo:z,..foseph of my henrt,-I pray

you to let me know son how you are in halth,ond if you. are feeling

battenor if you are still sicku’ly Joseph/Wave no more peace at

heart,anci or worruad in learning that you are still sick,I wish

I had wings so 518 as r culn’ fly to so: ya..foseph,f pray you, with

all my heart tospeak tome plain and tolet me know at once the truth.

All is well and we are waiting frm momémnt tomoment for g good news.

IINA MOE/7.11 0 .

PAMSZATF'D FT’ HUG/7 MAPTE’ZIO. #4241 .



(COPV) IFMISIATI 01V POST/ll RFC/TI V1717 FY GI SEPPF MOPEIZD.#QPPQ.

Jersey (Yin/.1]. Y.Sep t/27/15.

Dears brother;—
Elcuse that I write you with ritard as I have

been somewhat disturbed in regarding my healthigresently I assure

you of my good health also that of our dear brothers and same

hope to hear from you.;{aving no more to sny,I salute you dearly

and sign my name,0’ir0 Morella.We thank the Madonna of Pompei

that we will soon be together.

WAJVSIATED BY HUB?! 1/54le0 . #4241.



(C‘OPY)TP.ANSIATIONPOSTAI RECEIVED BY GIT/SEPPE MOBIL/:10. #2892.

N. I’. Sep .28/15.

Dear Brother;-
Ydu have no idea how sorry I felt in learnin

you have been ill,but I hope it is not like mine,Ignazio may 5 p-

ect,so I 710173 in GadJVe are waiting to hear a good letter from you,

and kup us more informed.We are also waiiyig for good news,and I

swear upon my dear child,whom I have attachzd in my heart, that all

wh.z‘ch is written toyou is the thruth.We are waiting from day to day

and soon to embrace 0171351555in florid haalthJs'isses from all,

Your sister,

MARIA .

77011181142227 8? HUGE! MARTEIZO. #4241 .



( COPY) IPAHS'IATI 01*! POST/31 EWCEIT’FD EV GWMWWPIII’ MORE'IZO. #2982.
_

N. Y. 3:12.29/15.

i
1 7'We or: all in good healthnmri hopagowmid

Joseph,my so much adored;-

that the present will also find you the same.Joseph of my heart,
this vary day I received your dear letter,fram me so much desired,

and it releaved me somewhat in learn inn that you arc little bettsr,
I also learned that you will not write me this weekmt I would like

to know to whom are you going towri ta wi H7 all these Aunts we have.
I oonnot mi eplain the joy our children had in learning

that you are beatenJoseph of my hgart,1' recommend you to be cont-

emf because I' swear -at here all is well.7‘o-morrom I will wrz' to
to you again on the subjectinss-es from the heart,

mm WINE,“

lI/VA MORELZO.

TIP/ULSIATED BY HUGE] JMRTEZIO. #4241 .



N. Kama/15.

Joseph my so much adared.‘- .

a)”

We here all well in health,and hope in

God the present will also find you the same.Jaseph of my heart;-

I let :au know that the lawyer phonen Coco'(l.’ick)telling him to came

at his office that he wished to talk to him urgently.;!e went,and

you cannot imagine the good hopes he gave him,and I swear my dear

Joseph upon the good :20qu of our children that I am talking to

you with. truth.,:re told him that soon we will have the fortune to

have you. hammmore yet,the lawyer will leave again.I was very glad

‘in receiving those two pictures you sented me and I accepted them

with all my heart, to know that you think of,yaur wife,

Iina,Kisses, Year wife,

LINA MOREZZ 0 .

WAJISZAIZ'Z’D RY HUGH MABELZO. #4241 .



( COPY) TMJ‘ISIATION POSTAL RECEIVED BY 6‘] VSKF’PE JIORELZD . #28559.

I

/
N. Y. Oct. 5/15. 3‘3

i

%Josejoh my so much adored,“-
Wc here all well in health and 5:177:

1 2
710p: in ed the present will alsofind you.Joseph of my heart,‘-“a.§
f let ya know that yesterday Coco and John went *0 set ‘716 lawyer?“
am? were fold that all is well with ass:tr~nce,and also told than

that on the first days of newt week he will goaain to Washington
Joseph deanbe contwt as we hope to be reznz'ted

scamecez’ve from In many kisses from “a heart,regar‘ds to our

brother in law Ignatius,I am,

T’aur wife,

LINA MOB/ill 0 .

MAI/51.427937 RV HUGH MART/3120 #4241



(COPY) WMMS‘ZATION POST/11 R/T‘FIVE’D BY GIM‘TE'PP}? MOE/7110 . #2992.

N. v. Oct. 7/15.

My so much Adored and loving Huskand;-
We here ll well in kalth

and Hope in God that the present will also find you the same.

Joseph of "y Heart,‘f let you imdw that this very day 1' received

your loving letter and noted all its comlxentmI sweqr upon the

Jove you bore our children fhat here we have the best of hopes

'and news, therefore I pray you tobe contentegarding the lawyer

he returned as I am you in my last Posta1,and ]' cannot tell you

what splendid news he brought,he will leave againJVy Joseph;

r cannot tell you how content we remained,also our loving child-

dren in receiving the flowers that you sentedalany kisses fforz

the heart,

Vour Wife,

Z I NA JIOEF'II. 0 .

TFAMQIAI’WD RV HUGH ’.’ARTE‘ZZO. #4841.



(COPY) TRAHSIATION POSTAZ REC/TY V1510 RV GTV’SE'PPE’ AVORELIO. #ZPPZ.

N. v. Oct. "7/15.

Joseph my so much adored;-
We here are all well in health,and hope

in God that the present will also find you the same.Joseph of

my heart,I let you know that this day John phoned and told as

that he went to see the lawyer and he founn’ the latter ready to

go to Washéngfon on the two o'clok train,and I hope that wit?

his return we will have a consolated news,as our hearts desire.

Joseph;1' pray you not to mm forget to mentior

John on your 1etters,because I cannot explain to you how much

hard John is working for you, every day he goes to see tha lawyer
and then he phones as wi th the news.Vou have‘rno Idea how happy
John is that he will soon embrace you.

Joseph deor,I recommend you for the love of God not

to deprive me of your Jetters.Kisses from the heart,regards to

Ingatius,

Your wife ,

[INA MOBFSZI 0 .

mung/1mm 197 army mm’mo. #4241



( COPY) EMISLATI 01V POSTAZ RECEIVE? 81’ GIUSEPPE MOREIZO. #2882a

N. r. comm/15.

Josephnny so much adored;-

WI here are all well in health and kg
hope that the present will also find you the same-Jeseph of 1

my heart,I let you know that the lawyer till this morning has

net 322’ returned,and we will wait till this day with great

anxiety his return for same consalated news,aa we desire.

Joseph,l' pray for the charity and the love that

you have for our dear ones not to deprive me cf the letters,

because I and the children cannot get alang wz' thout,because

yaur dear letters are our only comfortnuny issea,

Ysur Wife,

LII/’11 M03811 0 .

JPANSZAHD BY HUGH MARTEZZO. #4241.



(COPY) HAWAII/7N POST/Ll RECEIVED BY GIUSI'J’PI'? MOREZIO.#2882.

1v. Y.0ct.15/15.

Dear Brother;-
We received year so lung desired 1etter,and heard “emfthat you are in good health, the same I assure you 0f us all.

Be content as all is well and we will soon embraces cur-selves.

Yea must not pal}: that way,I am always content that

yam write to your wife and your dear children, as long as I have

your new: I am satisfyed,alaa to see your aignatureJ knew that

yau are not at liberty ta (19 as your generous heart wishes.

I am always sure of your affection toward me.CclIegera

your Gad Son, is very content that you remembered him, and will

write you with his can hand.Kisaes and embraces,

Your sister,

MARIA .

IRUISZATE'I) B'!’ HUG/'1' MARTHZD. #4241.



(COPY)1RANSIATIOIV POST/11 RECEIVED BY GIUSE’PE MOREZZO. #2882.
{w
2

1v. Y.Oc t.l8/I5.

Jaaeph my :5 much adored;- 3%, %:
Forgive me if I wri te you with r! taréMM/f

the reason is that I was for two day at the house air our dear

Aunt Tina,because 7' assure you that the poor soul is realy

insane of the pain that she had in lasing her only daughter, and

this is the reason I failed.Ipray yam dear Jaseph to forgive

me.Regarding the lawyer has already returned, and called John on

the phone and told him that he brought with him very good news.

He also told him to come Monday morning at he wants to see him.

To day Mendez/,C'aca' and Jahn will go to see him,as scan as

they return with the news I will write to you-Rejarding my adored

immenr will talk toyou an the subject in an other postal/

of what llr._llarinc done-Regards to Ingazio,I am,

Your dar wife,

III/A MOB/74.110 .

mglATED EV HUGH AMT/3110 . #4241 .



N. v.11/19/15.

Dear Brother;
My heal th is well also our family an

hope ta Mar the same from you,aur ”other is well,and w» are now

thinking of game (17‘: always talking about you,think after your

heal th.}?eaards from our family, regards from V.Ioccicero our

1351‘ relative and AnoeJo,I am,

Your brother,

CIRD.

0

TRANSZATED BY HUG-r7 MAPTEZIO. 54:41.



(COPY) ZPANSIATION POST/31 RECEIVED BY GIUSEPPE HOREZZO.
#2892W

Ah? .0ct.19/15.

V

We here all well in health,and hope3'; Joseph my so much adored;-

9?‘ in God hdt the'presentnwill find you also the sam:.Joacph of my

heart;I let you know that 0060' and John went ta so: the lawyer

and I swear my dear Joe, that he gave them the best of hapes,and 7

he teld them that he expect from day to day to have that which w~

we desire, (that cvnsalatcd news. \

My Joseph,be content that all is well,and I hope in God so

soon to be rgum‘ ted soas you may console the hearts of us all,

5, becaz‘tse 9:3;an we]! dear, that we have no one else in this world

but youwfzz are the onjy one of our hearts,yau are all the I'm-Id.

Regards dearly to Ingnatius,and many kisses to you from the

heart, 7- am,

Your Wife,

.ZINA MORELZO.

WAJ‘LS'ZATJIZO B? HUGH [[Amlo. #4241.



( COPY) HANS] ATI 01V FOSTAI RECEIVED RT’ CIUS'WPE' Mol 0 . #2892.

E
‘

"s

0ct.21/15.I!.Y. {3% g
“é? s

4-)
2

My so much adored Joseph:- 5 gig
m: here all well in health,and nape é:Gad that the present will find you the same.Jaseph of my heart,” k

this very day I received your laying 1etter,from me 80 desired,
and contents mated.

You stated that 1' neglected in writing to yuu,
yau are right,my loving Jaseph,but I beg your pardon.I explained
the motive in one af my previous pasta.7,and I wish to know if you
received as soon as you. can,and if I am fargiven.

Regarding the 1awyer,he already returned with very good
news.I recommend you my dear Joseph tobe content, that soon we will
be togefhereceive from my dear folks the paint Benediction,
the y aften write me about MrJJarino not been seing by my Father
and Mother-Receive from me many kisses from fhe heartJ' am,

Your wife,

LINA MOREle 0 .

JR'VJSZATED RY HUG?! 1111112712110. #4241.



{ COPY), ’WAD’SZATVON P031" 1 RECEIVFD PY’ CIIF/TPPE‘ 110137?! I 0 . #ZPRS.

N.Y.0ct.26/15 .

y so much loved and adored Joseph;-
We here all well in 7:40.11 , ‘Vand ram: hope in God. for the present ta find yo:/.Joseph of my ‘1

heart,T let you. know that this day Waco and Jal-n went to the
Iawyer,ami 7' cannot explain wz' “ah wards the nod news that 7~e
gave thermbut I assure yummy Joseph that the news is too good
that I wish to be present to be able to tell you ahau it.£"oco'

will soon wri e you explaining all better Wen LFriaday I received
a letter from Italy,from my loving Folks,and learned Wat May
moved

‘
’

are now living a: 6:4 Pz'r a is ether with A'Wz.
Deceive from me many kisses ‘v‘ram 5'7” 7Weari‘,regards

in mm Ignatiils,f ”,7

7W
V.

“(Mr- ["2fe,

:21’12') 1/ 1/2,! (Mam/#10. #4241.



(CUP?) IPAM‘TZATIDN PUPTAI REUE'IVFI.’ RV GIUSFPPF MOB/V7110. #2932.

N. 1'. games/15.

My always adored Brother;-
Vesterday I received your desired letter

and we were very happy in learning your (medhealth,the same I

, can assure you of us allle deargt brot7~er,I cannot explain to

you in words my gladness in learning that your thozmhts are mi in

me,rmd I am ver/ grateful kc yauJ’au asked to be excused far my

not having received your newszw‘, I beg your excuses,because 7'

am at liberty,and can wrife when I pleasevut I have neglected

you some, therefore .I' beg your Pardon.Joseph, regarding you case

all is well and we hope that it's resul‘. will be as soon as pos-

sipleszny kises fram all,

Year sister,

SAZ VA MICE I 27730.

WANSIAJWD BV HUGH MARTFZZO. #4241 .



g0313’)IFANSIATION POSTAI RECEIVED PV GI ’FFE’PPE' MORELZO.#2882.

C’

2v. mm 0ct.28/15.

fly as much loving and adored Joseph;-
We here all well in health,

and same hope in God that the present will also find you the

samenfoseph of my heart,]' let 749;! Know, fhat ”is day I received

your laying letter and all itscantents noted-Here all is well as

we expected, and hope in God that soon will conceed our grace,

In you to return home very seamas uur children are deprived from

their rmthervs caressziJ'hez‘r mouth is always calling their ”apa.

Kisses from the heart,I am,

Your Wife,

IIIVA MOHEZIO. ‘4‘

EMISZATE 8V HUGH MABTEZIH. #4241.



(COPY) T-‘AJISZATION POST/Ll RECEIVED BY (III/SEY’PE MOREZZO. #2882-

AI. 3’.1Vou.1/J5.

Joseph my so much adored;-
We her: all wvll in health and

same hope in God to hear from youJoeeph of my heart;-

regarding the news, they are always splendid and I swear to

you upon our dear children that I speak with the truth.

6000' and John frequently go to see the lawygr

and char; time that they call on him he gives rm hatter

hopch'herefofe Ipray you adored Joseph to be: content as

we are hopinrv in Pad to he togzther some.

44.1an 1:153:53 77 the Mart from We ww’ «,‘z‘lrm

regards dearly to our brother—zn-law .Z'onafi:25,f rm,

Ynur dear wife,

IL’fA MORESZZO.

WAJ/Z'ZATEW P" 17me 171.4le0. #4241.



(COPY) mANafATION POSTAZ REC/3'] 7E1) B'F GIUS'EPPE MOBFIZO. #177882.

N. Y. 1 1/15. /2/ No v. 2/

My loving Giuseppe;-
I do not know if you remember when your

Brother Coco' came tosee you,rmd he said that you spoke about

our God rather Angela,Coco’ told me about ”mat I did not HEY

talk to our compper,and I wish that you yourself write to him

bscause truly speaking I am in nesdJ dear Giuseppcmannot complain

about your brothers,becaua it is since the month of June that your

bra there each give me a dollar and half for every week,that makes

4 and on: half dollars to enable Lo eat,together wi th our children.

Now then I wish that you will recommendjgoour

campeer for somethingfmoney)because I need it,you may write to him

as I will sacrify my letter,if you dont remember the addres,enclosc

it in my our; letter”

mi
”<3
$in

is

Your wife,

.ZINA MOHEZLO .

MAJ/S'ZATED B? HUOH MARTIL'ZLO. #4341.



(COPY) MANSZATION POSTAZ RECEIVED BY GIUSETPE MGR/21.10. #2882.

N. Y. 1 1/8/1 5.

My always loving Giuseppe;-
we here all well in healthand same

hope in Goa to hear from youiuseppe of my heart:-

I'let you know t at Saturday morning at 4 A.M.Teresina cave
‘

birth “’20 a child Boy-)and 7' cannot explain to you. deanhow nice

he is,he is well made like an Ange1,and as soon as the baby arrived

your brother Cirasaid;2'his child shall be Babtised by my Mother

Giussppemnd you Lina,(to me)are the God Mother of this child.

Your brother Vincent also said that his first child shall

be Habtiscd by me and yo;/,.Ev3h Compeer Russo has not Bahtised his

child as he is waiting for youJ am,

Your Wifs,

ZINA MOREZZ 0 .

WNLS‘IAIZ‘D RV HUGH MARTEZIO. #4241.


